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ETHYL HAYDEN IS TO 
GIYE VOCAL RECITAL 
HERE THIS EVENING 

PICTURES FOR 1929 

KALEID BEING MADE CURRICULUM COMMIT-! PANTHER SUBDUES MASSACHUSETTS 
TEE APPOINTED A N D 
NEWLY ORGANIZED 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE IN CLOSELY 
FOUGHT TUSSLE BY 12 TOO SCORE 

Individual pictures >of the members 

of 'the Junior class are being 

this week by the Warren Kay Van- 

tine Studio of Boston, 

has installed 

taken 

Air. Van-tine 

# • 
a complete equipment in 

Hamlin Hall and expects to finish tak¬ 

ing the men s college by tomorrow | Members Are Hinman, Fur- 
afternoon. The individual pictures of 

the Junior women will he taken next 

One of the Best Lyric So- i 

prano Singers Before 

Public. 

Blue Shows Up Well in the 

First Home Game of 

Season. 

bush, Simmons, Lee, Tal¬ 

bot and Harris. week. Air. Johnson of the Warren 

Kay studio, who 

making 

tures is also in Aliddlebury and is tak¬ 

ing several night pictures of the col¬ 

lege buildings. 

was here in June Ethyl H ivden, engaged for the first 

of the entertainment course. 
Following nominations by the Stu¬ 

dent Council and appointment by the 

administration, the following men 

from the class of 1928 compose the 

Curriculum Committee: 

Fur bush. George Harris, Jr 

R. Hinman, AV. 

H. Simmons, and Donald P. Talbot. 

campus views and group pic- 
program 

will give a recital tonight at the Con¬ 

gregational Church, 

heralded by New York and Boston 

of the foremost lyric 

TEAM WITHSTANDS 

BATTERING ATTACKS Aliss Hayden is 

Rollin A. 

George 

Storrs Lee. Carleton 

i J Other plans for the 1929 Kaleido¬ 

scope are working out well and the 

board promises the class a book which 

to former annuals in 

general makeup will yet be distinc¬ 

tively a 1 929 production. 

critics as one 
Goals Made by Guarnaccia 

and Hinman in Second 

and Third Periods. 

• « 
singers before the public to- so prano 

Jay, and her program tonight prom- 

to he one of the most delightful 
while similar 

ises 

musicals presented to a 
Lee was elected chairman by the com¬ 

mittee, and Hinman secretary. 

com mittee. 

Middlebury 

audience for several years. 

Miss Hayden has had a brilliant 

From her childhood she has 

Using a brand of straight, old-fash¬ 

ioned football Aliddlebury defeated 

the Mass Aggie eleven 12-0, Saturday 

on Porter Field, in a rather drab 

game which lacked the thrilling mo¬ 

ments which one expects in football. 

The only bright spots were the all- 

around play of Gu'arnaccia, and Hin- 

man’s catch of WhLttemore’s long 

pass and racing twenty yards for the 

second touchdown, early in the third 

period. The weakened condition of 

The reorganized, 

forms a much more wieldv body, being 

as ... H ■> lllil ^ " 

SOPHOMORES ELECT 
JOHNSON PRESIDENT 

career. 

bid outstanding musical inclinations, 

and her life has been one of steady 

smaller, and is representative of prac¬ 

tically every college activity, 

this in mind, it is expected to ac¬ 

complish much in the way of report¬ 

ing student and curriculum difficul- 

With 

II ' f 
from holding prominent 

to her status 

progression 

church choir positions HI ! MARGARET MOODY 

now as one of the finest of American 

II ill Its aim and function remains the MADP ADtiT MflflTW 
e as it was when first started. It lllnIHmAljl iUUul/1 LiO 

= ELECTED PRESIDENT 
complaints made by members of the ATI rTTTTl T7\TPTTOTT AT TTD 

and by faculty alike, [)f [ ijPluLluli VjLU D 
working for the 'best interests of both. 

The Committee also engages itself in 

an independent study of the currie- New Membership Plans Are 

ulum in all its aspects and from time __ 

to time makes recommendations for JYLSCle 3.1 .KCCent 

Members of the student Meeting 

concert sopranos. 

Miss Hayden owes the greater part 

of her early training to Aliss Jean 

Seaman, with whom she studied as a 

girl in Washington. Aliss Seaman 

gave the young singer that encourage- I Ralph Johnson, of Lynn, Alass 

inent and thorough training in the elected president of the sophomore student body 

fundamentals of music which is foun- class at a meeting held l«ast week. The 

dation of her present artistic equip- other officers elected were: Eliza- 

ment. Miss Seaman is now head of beth Parker, of Waban, ATass., vice 

the vocal department in Carnegie In- president, Norma Howard of Fram- 

stitute of Technology in Pittsburg. ingham, Alass., secretary, land Sey- 

After her ea/rly training had been m'our B. Tate of South Lawrence, 

completed, 'Aliss Hayden felt the need Alass., treasurer. 

for coming to New York and finishing Air. Johnson is a member of the 

her preparation for the concert stage varsity footbal'l squad this fall and was 

with one of the greatest vocal teach- on the basketball and baseball squads 

ers in the world, Mme. Alarcella Sem- last yetr. He is a member of Delta 

brich. Aliss Hay-den remained study- Tau, sophomore honorary society, and 

ing with ATme. Sembrieh for five years, of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity, 

but in less than two years she was AJiss Parker made the All-AIidd vol- 

readv for her first New York recital, ley ball and baseball teams her fresh- 

Miss Hayden made an immediate man year. She is a member of Pi | mittee. 

success of her debut, and was hailed Beta Phi fraternity. 

by the music critics of New York as Aliss Howard was vice president of 

une of the foremost of American con- her class last year. She played on her 

cert artists, and as one of the great- class basketbal'l team, and was in the | consideration: 

est of Mme. Sembrich’s long list of cast of the freshman play. She is af- 

celebrated pupils. Since then. Aliss filiated with Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Hayden has sung many engagements | fraternity, 

throughout the country and has given 

three New York recitals. 

Elizabeth Parker, Norma 

Howard and S. B. Tate 

Other Officers. the team, plus the many off-side pen¬ 

alties kept the Black Panthers from 

running up a much larger score. Cap¬ 

tain Furbush, tackle, Gollnick, quar¬ 

ter. and Bedell, second-string guard, 

were out of the game with leg injuries 

received in the Williams game and in 

ge last week. Jones, who wras 

playing a whale of a game at guard 

was forced out at the beginning of 

• t 

1 li? ' I 

changes. 

body are asked to report in waiting 
elected | the second quarter with a knee injury 

further weakening the team. 

Margaret Moody ’28 was 

president of the English Club at a 

meeting held in Pearsons Social Hall 

last Wednesday evening. Other of¬ 

ficers for the ensuing year are Arthur 

Yeaw ’28, vice president, and Ethel 

Palmer ’28, secretary-treasurer. Plans 

for club activities were discussed and 

Professor Wilfred E. Davison read se- 

any dissatisfaction with the present 

curriculum to a member of the com¬ 

mittee. The student’s, name will be 

withheld if so asked. 

At the first regular meeting held on 

Monday night, Alice Fales, Katharine 

B. Burtis and Helen H. French were 

elected members of an auxiliary com- 

Women may report difficul¬ 

ties to these members. 

First Period. 

AT. A. C. chose to receive. Whitte- 

more kicked off to Kneeland who ran 

the ball back to 38 yard line. Rud- 

quist punted 40 yards on the first 

play, Johnson returning it to -the Blue 

42 yard line. Hinman went off-tackle 

for six yards. The next play 

fumbled. Kneeland recovering for the 

Visitors’ .ball on Blue 38 yard 

plunges netted three 

Rudquist punted to Aliddle- 

marker, Johnson 

Johnson went through 

Whittemore made 

Marx broke 

lections from Lhe poetry of Robert 

Frost. The Committee has made the fol¬ 

lowing recommendations after careful 

that courses counting to be made up of Juniors and Seniors 

toward rn jjors in two different depart- who are interested in literature, 

ments be made to count toward min- real interest in things literary is a 

ors; that there be an examination in sufficient reason for any Junior or 

composition during Freshman week of Senior to apply for membership in the 

Membership in the English Club is 

line, 

yards. 

bury 10 yard 

turning it five, 

center for 9 yards, 

two for first down. 

Three 
A 

re- 

Air. Tate, treasurer-elect, is a mem¬ 

ber 'of the varsity football squad and all entering Freshmen, and those def- 

ficient be required to take a one hour 

organization. Those who wish to do 

so are asked to hand their names to won his freshman numerals last year, ricient ne required to taae a one nour so are asaeu to nanu men- names tu through and threw Hinman for a one 

Delta Tau and a member of course during' that year, and do away Miss Moody or Miss Palmer, Mr. Yeaw, vard ]ogs Wihttemore kicked out- 

with the requirement of taking such a Donald Talbot or Storrs Lee. This Sjde at ^ ^ vard jine 

course in the Sophomore year; and will constitute application for mem- t0 Aggies. Webber threw Kneel md 

that there be required a one period bership and should be completed on for a one yard joss Kneeland made 

course in public speaking for gradua- or before October 19, after which four through the line. A forward 

tion, this course to be taken during date invitations will he mailed to the vvas incomplete. Rudquist punted 40 

the Sophomore, Junior, or Senior members-elect. • yards. Whittemore punted 25 yards, 

years. The committee is 'also making The program for the year will in- M. A. C. ball. 

meetings of a social two. Incomplete forward pass. Punt 

nature at which informal talks or to Aliddlebury 15 yard line. Whitte- 

readings- will be given by members of more. 6. Hinman 2. John.* 

the faculty or others invited to ad- Whittemore punted -twenty-five y irds, 

dress the club. All Juniors and Sen- which Kneeland returned eight. Knee- 

iors interested in belonging to lhe land four. Cook 5. Aliddlebury pen- 

English Club are cordially invited to alized five yards for off-side giving AL 

make their interest known to the of- A. C. a first down. Cook two. Kneeland 

The Tuesd ly afternoon Freshman 

Contemporary Civilization lecture has 

been dropped until further notice. 

He is a 

Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 
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a study of the required course in the ciuUe monthly 

History of English Literature. 
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Woman’s Debating Society 

Holds First Meeting '* 
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Women’s Debating opened the sea¬ 

son of 1927-28 when the society held 

its first meeting .at Dr. Ross’s on Oc¬ 

tober 17. From the number of girls | Mr. Lee. 

at the meeting who reported to be 

interested in debating the prospects 

for a -good season are very favorable. 

Negotiations are being carried on 

with St. Lawrence and other Univer¬ 

sities to arrange debates which will 

be held this winter. 

The women who expressed their 

desire to join the Debating Society 

y. • a 
■ a m 

•Jm 0 /».».» 

•.■.'.'a*. W.’.v a m . w- *. 

. • 
a: /a y. 

.yv-V. 
• « 

fleers of the club or to Air. Talbot, or made ten around end for first down. 

Cook one. Kneeland one. Two for¬ 

wards failed, giving the ball to Alid¬ 

dlebury on own 21 yard marker. Hin- 

mui made nine from punt formation 

the nu?rter ended. Aliddlebury 

0, AL A. C. 0. 
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MacLean ’29 Elected 

Campus Sports Editor I ns 
i |i 

At a meeting of the Campus board 

David H. Mac- yesterday mo min 

Lean ’28 was elected to the position 

ot Cimpus Sports editor. The elec¬ 

tion answers a long-felt need for 

Second Period. « r & ♦ 

Johnson made it first down. Guar- 

injured in last 

Jones. Johnson 

nac-eia five. 

a | play, AIcNary for 

made four around end. Guarnaccia. 

three, first down. Hinman one. A 

pass, Johnson to Maynard, was in¬ 

complete. Whittemore got -a surprise 

pur.: off f:j:* thirty yards. Cook nine. 

Kneeland made two and first down. 

Kreeland again made two. Cook four. 

On the next play Huntington broke 

•through and nailed Kneeland for a 

two yard loss. Kneeland was doing 

most of the carrying for the visitors. 

Rudquist’s 25 yard punt was returned 

eight yards by Johnson. Whittemore 

made six on an end run. Johnson 

added two. Whittemore no gain. _ 9 * l t 
Whittemore punted outside on the 28 

yard line. Cook one. Kneeland add- 

(Continued on page 3) 

Jones 

were: 

Dorothy Pollard 

lor ’2 9, Mildred Seneca! 

i-lloi.se 

person to occupy this position.Alac- 

Lean has been on the board since last 

spring, and has been a reporter since 

the latter part of his freshman yen*. 

Besides the Campus activities, Mr. 

MacLean is a member of the Wig and 

Pen. Sports Editor of the 1 929 Kal¬ 

eidoscope; he is a member of Sigma 

Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

Ill ETHYL II \YDLA ’29, Gretchen Tay- 

*2 8, Elizabeth 

’29. 

sing in lhe Congregational Church U lio will 
i 

|l;; ii White »•> q 
— d % McDermott 

Florence Porter ’28, Ethel Palmer ’28, | CUP To BE GIVEN TO WINNER OF THE 

CAMPUS CONTEST FOR ALMA MATER 
Florence Locker by '30, Aluriel John- 

*30, Frances Spear *29, Marion 

*30, Sylvia Westin ’29. 

*29, Helen Perry ’30, 

*31, Louise Drown e 

Belcher *29, Dorothea 

son 

< Tuikshank 

Theda Brown 

Priscilla March 

Mater song contest have al- 
‘ °ntributions for the Campus 

reaclY begun to come in. 

este(l stude 

Aim i 
manifested among inter- the spirit From 

to expect reason is every alumni, there s well as nts 
that •£ Caroly n 

*30, Elizabeth Dyer *30,Gwen- 
i large number of lyrics will be submitted. 

* be Campus will probably make an anno 
Prize 

’30, 
Kappa Delta Klin 

1930 

Millard George DuBois 

uncement of a monetai> Higgins 

d o 1 y n 

Helen Huntley ’30, Lara Whe; ton ’29, 

already been ordered and Thatcher *28, Ethel Rogers ’31. cup has at a later date, but a large 

- on display before the end of the contest, 
answer to questions received from several competitois it m 

>e stated that 

the 

"ill be 
Marion Hinman ’28. In 

must be submitted, music anuscript copy of the Delta Dcltu Delta 

1929 

Lara Tappan Wheaton 

a m Tracey ’12 has been sel- 

assistant superintendent of 
Earl T. 

ected as 

schools of Nashua, N. H. 

staffs. words written between the 

I here are still two weeks remaining 

men and 
contest closes, and before the 

ed to compete. with any poetic ability are urg women 

III I 
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Walker Elected Coach CALENDAR COMMUNICATION. i H i cl ell dm v y (Campus For Sophomore Play Advance notice* of College activities signed 
An Open I/Ctter. 

To Tier. Editor of Ticc Camfl-s: 
Formerly The Undergraduate 

Founded in ls30 

Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate Newspaper Association 
Published every Wednesday of the college year excepting holidays observed 

by the college._ 

Entered as second-class matter, February 28, 1913, at the postofflee at Mld- 
dlebury, Vermont, under the Act of March, 1879. 

—■ ■ ■ ■■ — m ^ ___; ^^——— ■ ■ — — ■ —1 ■ " — i ■ 

The CAMPUS heartily welcomes communications but does not necessarily 

endorse opinions contained therein, 
the writer’s name will be withheld on request. 

by one authorized and left in The Campua John B. Walker *28 has been 
elec- Office by 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon will ted as coach with C. P. Young a*Kl ii- be printed in the week’s calendar. It is one of the well-known char¬ 

acteristics of the Mhldlebury CAMPUS 

that the opinion of a single student 

on matters of policy relating to the 

paper is always brought to the atten¬ 

tion of the public. 

The present writer Ls merely an 

undergraduate offering wh it he sin¬ 

cerely believes to be a constructive 

criticism of the CAMPUS, a criticism 

the cause of which he hopes will be 

removed. 

When one first glances at list 

week’s CAMPUS, it is noticeable that 

one of the more Important recent 

events is missing from the front page. 

I mean the write-up of the Williams- 

Mhldlebury game. 

tant director of the Sophomore 
, » Play. 

Mr. Walker has been active in the 

Dramatic Club and Wig V2 Wednesday. October 
and ,Pen 

Ethyl Hayden. *jnce his Freshman year, having 

Congregational jn several major productions 

Concert, 8:00 p. in. 
acted 

soloist. 
■PHPmH inclu¬ 
ding leading roles in “Outward Bound Church. • • 

Saturday. October 15 La w 1 ess and The The Haunted 
« 4 9 4 

Fresh mien Middlebury has 9 • 

He also coached House. 2:30 p. m. All communications must be signed but and 
Conference Troy acted in several one-act productions vs. 

Academy, Porter Field circulation manager of the Kaleid- As 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.no A YEAR Sunday. < >rtuber 10 oscope, and Business manager of the 

M usical Ser- Yespers, a:00 p. m. W. STORES LEE. '2 s 

Ed kor-in-Chief 
vice. Mead Chapel. 

Frank A. DeWitt. '29 
Managing Editor 

Alice Pales, '28 
Women's Editor MUCH INTEREST 

ASSISTANT EDITORS 

IN GOLF TOURNEY Ruth L. Howard. *29 

Lara T. Wheaton, '29 
Arthur E. Newcomb, '29 
David H. MLeLeun, 29 Frank A. Chromec, '30 

•Much interest is shown in the An- Every fall the -alumni of each col¬ 

lege prepare for their annual pilgrim¬ 

age back to the dear old Alma Mater 

to see the ancient rival humbled in 

the dust. And previous to the time of ot' three men. 

departure, they earnestly scan 

news columns to learn the probable * rounds 

fate of the BIO GAME. To those of fore Oct. 13. and the second by Oct. 

them who subscribe to the college | Is- 

newspaper, it may seem strange 

news of a purely local nature is given have 

front page space. To them, sports, 

and football in particular, still typify 

the spirit of their college days. They 

will be more interested in the 

Club and similar organizations at a 

HAROLD EUGENE KINNE, '29 

Business Manager 
nual Fraternity Golf Championship 

Each Fra- Tourn unent this season. Philip E. Dempsey. '28 

Advertising .Manager 
Gertrude R. Parsons, '28 

Associate Manager ternity has entered a team composed 

The tourney is to be Louise G. Sargent. '28 
Circulation Manager 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

the first play. match -all 1 elimination 

of which will be played be- 
Frances Foley, ’29 Thad R. Jackson, 29 

Muriel J. Harris, '29 
John A. Fletcher, '87, Treasurer 

matches have al- Some of the 

but too Lite to that I ready 'been played. 

published in this the results 
October 12, 1927 No. .1 Yol. XXIV. 

issue of the Oamnus. 

The method of play will be on the 
WALL-FLOW EK. three man team system, each man of 

filee the team will he numbered one, two. Your Knowledge of Human Nature Governs Your Success in Life. 

Whether you expect to be a lawyer, a minister or a boot-legger you cannot 

evade facing this axiom. Whether you expect throughout your life to deal 

in stocks and bonds, insurance policies, or second-hand cars, you must first j football is now all-import mt. 

deal with human nature. There is no escape. 

One cannot achieve anv niche in life without mingling with fellow men. 
« ^ o 

One must know them, be able to understand their temperaments and dis¬ 

positions, able to compete with them, and give them their proper value. To 

understand human nature one must socialize, make friendlv contacts with 
* 

other human beings. 

It is a ven rare person who could say without prejudice that he does 

not care to socialize. We are innately gregarious, and only the one-sided id- 

dividual desires to be a silent spectator in a corner, 

in obscurity most often arises from laziness. It requires 

very intelligent effort, to socialize. And the wall-flowers would rather re¬ 

main in the back-ground unobserved than exert himself. 

Every college evidently must have its share of wall-flowers, men and 

wemen with lazy dispositions or inferiority complexes. They possess hid¬ 

den and unexpressed goals, making die track team or the Glee Club, 

Blue Baboon board. But thev are sure that someone else is much better and 
m 

their effort of competition would be useless and uncalled-for. And the wall¬ 

flower bench remains occupied. 

land three, in accordance to his rel- 
Blue Baboon, he was most success¬ 

ful, and as manager of the Wig and 

Pen he is originating challenging plan 

for the year. Mr. W alker is a mem¬ 

ber of Delta Upsilon. 

Mr. Yourg has also coached 

ntive ability and the correspondingly 

Then, too, to a majority of students numbered men of each team will be 

It is matched against each other, the team 

later time in the year. 

winning two or more matches being 

the victor. All matches will be gov- 

the united | erned by the Middlehurv Country Club 

rules. The time of the matches will 

he arranged among the team captains. 

THE time during the college year 

when college meets college in a strug¬ 

gle for supremacy, when 

student body cheers on their team to 

victory or shares defeat with them. 

And the following week, nearly every 

student reads up last week’s game 

before looking at the rest of the pa¬ 

per. 

sev¬ 

eral one acts, and 'taken leading parts 

in major productions. He is a mem- 

. I her-of Kappa Delta Rho. Pairings for the tournament are as 

S. P.; Chi 

vs. Neutrals: 

The Sophomore pl'ay will be de¬ 

cided upon* within the next few days, 

and announcement made. It will be 

either “The Whole Town's Talking 

or “The First Year. 

The production will he given 

follows: Iv. D. R. vs. A. 

Psi vs. D. lr.: B. K. 

D. K. E. vs. S? P. E. 
•t 

To Middlebury College ind our foot¬ 

ball team in particular is due con- 
• • 

BOSTON ALUMNI PLANNING 

SMOKER FOR FRIDAY NIGHT 
on His desire to remain i sideraible publicity for the prominence 

Williams. Thanksgiving night and the following 

Friday. Any Sophomore member of 

the Dramatic Club is eligible to try 

8 out for the play, whether or not he 

be has taken part in a previous major 

Lcl- gained by nearly defeating _ . 
eftort, sometimes Middlehurv Alumni in Boston Dis- 

And the game was well written up. 
w-, „ ... trict are planning a big week-end. 
But no well-written game can sur- 

, , .... Friday evening, October 14th at 
vi ve tucked away within a college 

T. . „ , .is, 11 P. M. a Middlehurv smoker is to 
paper. It must stand out, literally as 
it does figuratively held at the UniversltY Club, Stuart production. 

We hear constant complaints from 8treet- PlOSton' Mass- Amon" others - 

or the I our alumni tin the bitrser papers Coach Brown and CaPtain Furbush BLUE NETMEN WIN 
contain no Middlebury nows. Can we are expected tn speak- The tax fnr 

expect them to give us a half-column the smoker ls S'-00’ An>' Micldle* 

of space in their sport section when bup>* ,,eo|,le "'h” are plannin- to at* 

we don't give ourselves front page tend shou,d send reservations at once 
, „ i to S. L. Abbott, President of the Bos- 
prominence ; 

To sum up the argument of this let¬ 

ter. one cannot help deploring the 

Why not let j lack of sportsmanship shown in fail¬ 

ing to give more prominence to an 

event which should stand out in the I 

1927 foothill season. 

FROM VERMONT 3-2 
Middlehurv netmen won by a score 

of 3 to 2 in the annual fall tennis 

tourrament between the University of 

Vermont and the Middlebury team, 

held at Middlebury List Friday. Ver¬ 

mont was outclassed in the first and 

second singles and in the first doubles 

and was losing in the s 

when the final match was called on 

account of darkness. • 

In the first singles Hindes, the Mid- 

dlehutw Captain, defeated Baldwin 

6-2. 2-6. 6-3 and in the second doubles 

If you arc not setting the satisfaction cut of life that belong to you, 

it is no one's fault but your own. No one is coming to your corner to in¬ 

troduce vou to the world. You must make vour own debut. 

ton District. Irving Square, Framing¬ 

ham. Mass., telephone. Framingham 

6 8. It is expected that a large num¬ 

ber of Middlebury Alumri as well 

as undergraduates will attend the 

Tufts-Middlc'bury game at Tufts Ovil. 

Saturday, October 15th. The game 

will he called at 2 P. M. 

The Tufts Alumni Association has 

invited Middlebury Alumni to attend 

a dinner dance which will he held 

at the Tuft's Gymnasium at 6 P. M. 

on Saturday, October 15th. The tax 

for the dinner is $2.00 ard no charge 

for dancing will he made to the Mid¬ 

dlebury people attending the affair. 

Reservations for the dinner should he 

sent directly to Mr. Joseph Morton, 

Alumni Secretary. Tufts College. Med¬ 

ford, Mass. Telephone Prospect 2100. 

your yearnings combine with natural ability and accomplish something? 

This is college spirit now, hut it will be the spirit which you must show 

to die world a few }ears from now. And only by making this “dehut 

you really socialize or obtain an insight into life. 

Your Knowledge of Human Nature Governs Your Success in Life. 

nd doubles 

The football 

call team has every right to feel injured. 

Sincerely, 

A N l J N D E R O R A DU A T E. 

« • 
r / 

By Way of Reply and Explanation. 

The CAMPUS 

Young defeated Graves (Y) 6-2. 

6-3. 

5-7. 

Tfammersley (M) lost to Shedd 

(Y> 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 and Taylor (V) de- 

e I feated Smith (M) 6-3, 4-6. 6-3. 

st sincerely wel- DOX'T CRAB, KICK! 
4 . « t 

comes the above criticism, and it will 

he heeded. Hereafter the principal 

game of the week will start on the 

front page. 

In answer to a great deal of criti¬ 

cism last year that the CAMPUS as a 

publication was unorganized, that one 

could never tell where to find athletics 

and other activities written up. we 

have started a Sports Page. This will There are several copies of the 19 28 

| ordinarily be on page three. By some edition of the Kaleidoscope left from 

accident last week the printers mixed last year. These may he secured dur- 

What is wrong with Education 17 as it is taught? 

who professes to be teaching Mathematics 4.3 know 

Are you getting what you should out of Political Science 28? 

Does the professor 

what it is all about? Ir> the doubles Hindes and Young 

defeated I: Idwin and Graves 

(V > 7-5, 6-4 and Henderson and Ham* 

mersley (M) were ahead .8-6 and 4-all 

when the match was called. 

i M » 
Is Spanish 

Has Professor Whatshisname the least 98 what it is cracked up to be? 

conception of what an educational ideal is, 

time and the college's money? Are vou being cheated bv Middlehurv Collette 

because you aren't getting your money’s wordi ? 

The Curriculum Committee, now reorgannized, is at your service, 

has as its foremost purpose the discover}- of just 

present curriculum. 

or is he just disposing of your 

COMMUNICATION 

North Stratford. N. H. 

October 10th. 1927. 

Storrs I To the Editor op The Campus: 
what is wrong with the page three and four. *:md not until ing 

After all -the students are and should be the judges of the campus appeared 

their courses, and there are a few colleges in the United States where stu¬ 

dents have as direct an opportunity of constructively criticising what they 

are getting by way of education. 

the next week from \\\ 

was it known Lee, at the Delta Upsilon house. 
I read with a great deal of pleas¬ 

ure the article in your ’ i <t i<sue under 

October 5th. 1 927, relative to 

Middlebury 

by the editors. Page four is the least 

conspicuous sheet in the paper, and elected, at least temporarily, 

the CAMPUS seriously appologlzes for the next issue. We reilize that 

subordinating the Williams game 

write-up by having 

unavoidable mistake, 

will not occur again 

circu mstances. 

before date of 

sports the 

in many of the past issues have not College Alma Mater, 
it on this page. 1 been given proper space. 

contest for new 
We are most fortunate in having an ad¬ 

ministration which offers itself to criticism bv the student bodv. This is caus- In my estimation it is a very wise 

move on the part of all those behird 

it. they should he 

it is the duty of every alumnus as well 

as every Undergraduate who h s any 

It was an and ed by the «lack of a responsible sports 

under ordinary editor, however. 
I lie Curriculum Committee is organized as a medium between students 

and administration. It is a court of appeals, 

the efficiency of the present curriculum. 

it is a firm policy of 

the CAMPUS to give sports the lead- 

Pl’acing the varsity game on the ing place, and greater effort in 

front page will necessarily decrease future will he exerted to do this, 

the value of the sport page, but we The Editor 

will do so if the college as a whole vbove writer for his 

wishes this. The CAMPUS is hand!- would 

ngratulated and co open to every case relative to 

If there is something wrong with 

one of the course^ you are taking, let a member of the committee know about 
it. Tell him ratlier than 

the 

musical ability whatsoever to join in 

ihelthe movement and make the same a 
and 

wishes to thank 

criticism. 
your roommate; it will do much more good. 

Hie problem will he considered by the committee, organized, and reported to 
President Moodv. 

Howling 
4 4 

Success. 11 

appreciate rw>re CONSTRUC- 

capped at present hv having no sports TIYE criticism from the student body, 

editor, hut it is hoped -that -one can he 

Middlebury College is an institution 

that one can well be proud of. 

has grown from small unnoticed un¬ 

spoken of college to an institution 

with not only state-wide influence, but 

I His is your chance for putting 

not getting vour money’s worth out of college. 
up a kick if vou are She 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. 

sibility of making them, and the cost would !>e minor in the end, since thev 
will last permanently. 

I 
». 
DEW, DEW , DEWEY DAY. • t 

with influence felt throughout the en¬ 

tire world. 

sing ’’Blue- found in every 

I'his would be musical comedv, and 

Her graduates can be 

y walk of life doing their 

part and showir 

I here are times and times for all things. 
v 1 

for every occasion. 

Dav 

And there are songs and songs 

But whether "Side by Side” and "Dew. Dew, De 

’ appropriate music for football games, the C'mupus questions. 

a songbook containing 
o 

would be appropriate to sing or plav at games. 

few of these have not been made, there is little question about the pos- 

Suppose that the cheer leader led the grandstand in chorusi 

Love me a Tuttle. 

4» 

wev eved Ba’bv 
• 4 9 m 

• • .. the in so doing 

which they received within 

walls of Starr. Painter and the 

Old Chapel Building while members 

or 
• • 

t ra i n i n g 

the 

are anv ordinary lighting eleven would rebel. 
# 0 o o And if popular songs are ap- 

at least twenty songs which propriate between most exciting intervals of a game, why not give the Black 

If orchestrations of at least Panther Serenaders white ducks, blue sweaters, 

The College has 

sailor hats, and let them OI the UTulei‘graduate body. 
I remain very truly yours, 

RALPH M. HUTCHINS *14. 
rune in. 

> 
> 
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tuftspreparing for 
CONFLICT WITH BLUE 

PROBABLE LINEUP SATURDAY 
T UF TS 

Marshall, fb 
YEARLING ELEYEN 

DEFEATED 19 TO 6 
I 

Hingston, rhb Kennedy, Ihb 

Ellis, qb 
rt; Melley, rg; Brehaut, c; Hanson, lg; Soule, It; Bowker, le; 

Webber, c; Jones, rg; Sinclair, rt; Maynard, re 
Johnson, qb 

Middlebury Game To Be 
Their Big Fooball Event 

of Season. 

Goldman, re; Fitzgerald 

Palmer, le; Huntington, It; Allen, lg; 
Freshmen Play Clark School 

At Hanover, N. H., for 
First Game. 

Whittemore, lhb Hinman, rhb Middlebury eleven by no means The 
faces an 
when 
college 
vaders 
metal. 
by them as the big football clay of 

the season; it is a homecoming day 

for tbe Alumni there, and evidently 

they are planning a red letter day in 

preparation 

plenty of color and spirit attached. 

And Middlebury is thoroughly pre- 

Coach Kessler’s yearlings were de¬ 

feated by the Clark School eleven, 19 

to 6, in the opening game of the sea- 

at Hanover, N. H., last Saturday. 

easy conflict next Saturday 

The Boston 
Guamaccia, fb 

MIDDLES UR V it meets Tufts, 

is ready for the Vermont in- 

both in spirit 
Saturday has -been set aside 

w e 11 as i n 
Cook made eight j Although considerably outweighed and 

outplayed the Freshman team put up 

a game fight throughout despite the 
injuries to Keenan, H'agenhuckle and 

Whitman. 

Soon after the kickoff the Clark 

PANTHER SUBDUES 
MASS. AGGIES 

ering. Cook three, 

and first down on an off-tackle play. 
No gain. Webber threw Kneeland for 

a two yard loss. Inicompleted pass. 
Middlebury offside. A second incom- 

WITH OPR OPPONENTS. 

VERMONT 0; Williams 12. 

NORWICH 7; Providence 7. 
TUFTS 28; Bates 0. 

HAMILTON had no game. 

(Co 'tinued from page 1) 

ed three and two on successive plays. 

Middlebury off-sidie giving 

first down. Hillyard replaced Cook 
in the Aggies backfield. Kneeland A twenty-five yard punt returned 

two. Rudquist one. At this point the three by Johnson. Two yard loss, 

break came which resulted in the first Middlebury off-side. Johnson one 
ound end. Middlebury off-side. 

pleted pass gave the ball to the Blue 
Whittemore punted 40 aggregation lost the ball to -the Mid¬ 

dlebury freshman on downs. A futile 

for a big game with M. A. C. on downs, 

yards, catching the defense flat-footed. 

Hillyard one. Cook fumbled on 

next play but recovered, 

thirty yards. Johnson was injured 

attempting to return the punt. Mc¬ 

Laughlin replaced Johnson at quarter. 

Tufts for Kneeland. A forward was 

tjie attempt to pierce the line made -the 
pared. 

The Tufts sport editor 'asserts that 

the first game with Lowell Textile was 

criterion of their ability; but they 

certainly matched it when they con¬ 

quered Bates 28-0. Tufts was con¬ 

siderably lighter than the Bates elev¬ 

en, but the former appeared with a 

crew unmatched in fighting spirit. 

El'lis stars for Tufts, a backfield 

man with an enviable record for brok¬ 

en field running. He is a four-letter 
and extremely versatile. 

passes, and runs the 

Punted I freshmen punt, but they lost distance 
when the kick was blocked. With the 

touchdown. With three minutes of - 'L ball well advanced into the defensive 

territory the yearlings held for downs 
but were consideably weakened by 

in ankle injury to Keenan who was 

Huntington | Whittemore’s 35 yard punt returned 
Hillyard made five through cen- 

Cook three. Hillyard made a first 

Hillyard and Kneeland could 

the half left /to play, 

broke through and blocked a punt, 

recovering it on the visitors’ 34 yard | ter. 

line. Johnson made six through cen¬ 

ter. A pass, Whittemore to Johnson 

no 
14. 

Guamaccia made one. grounded. 
Punt, 35 yards, An M. A. C. iplayeir forced to 'leave the game. 

After an exchange of punts the 

clown. 

make only two on three rushes. In- 

completed foward. A pass, Rudquist [ ; 

The I to Kneeland, netted nine. First down. 
Hillyard four off-tackle. Huntington 

was caught clippin the penalty giv- o* * 
Clark School team advanced clown the 

field and made their first 
netted three yards. Hinman, acting- 

•capitain, called for time out. 

team went into a huddle. Guamaccia 

smashed through center for 

yards and first down. A pass was 

grounded. Hinman called for a sec¬ 

ond time-out. Hinman made one 

through center. Guamaccia then 

plunged through off-tackle for twelve 

the hall to the Aggies on their 
Goltry re- 

Tufts made 

mg 
ore and 

added an extra point with a drop kick. 

A blocked kick gave the hall to the 

Middlebury team on Clark’s 2 5 yard 

line. This augmented by a penalty for 

Bowie off-side gave the Middlebury team a 

Marx chi nee to score and Cook, a fullback. 

Mills carried the hall 'over for the lone 

own ten yard marker, 

placed Palmer at end. 

five as the game ended. three I broke through on the next play to 
throw Hillyard for a two yard Doss. A 

0 

forward was grounded as the quarter 

ended. Score: Middlebury 12, M. A. 

C. 0. 

man 
kicks, punts, 
team in general, weighing about 156, 

Middlebury (12) 

Palmer 

Huntington 

Allen 

Webber 

Jones 

M. A. €. (0) I'll 

L 

It fast and involnenable. 

struggle can he expected from Ken¬ 

nedy, their 169 -pound hard running 

half. 

A heavy 

lg Fourth Period. 
Mann | Freshnran tally. 

Brackley 

c yards, carrying most .of the opposing Ball on Middlebury 29 yard line, 

team with him. First -dowm. Another Pass Rudquist to Kneeland good for 

In the line the most outstanding time-out was called by Middlebury. five. Hill to Middlebury on dowm. 

man is Jim Fitzgerald, a red-headed Hinman went through for five. Guar- Hinman five off-tackle. Guamaccia 

200-pound tackle who (stands well naccia added two, the hall being five through center. Whittemore three 

over six feet. He scored the longest downed on the one yard line. On the for a first down. Johnson made one. 

drop-kick of 55 yards last season, next play “Sammy” carried it over. A forward, Johns-on to Hinman, was 

Captain Bowker sprained his ankle Whittemore’s 

the day before the Bates game, and raise eff the ground, 

will probably not be in the game on 

Saturday. 

The second half started with the 

(Continued on page 5) 
rg 

(Continued on page 5* 

Eat, Drink and Be Merry 4 4 

drop-kick failed to in.completed. A fifty yard punt re- 

Midd-lebury 6, turned 15 by Kneeland. Hillyard twro. 

Johnson returned a 30 yard punt 

twenty yards. Hinman one. Hinman 

again made one. Two passes wrere in¬ 

complete. Bill to Aggies. Kneeland 

100 Yard Dash from the Movies 
and M. A. C. 0. 

Whittemore kicked off to the Ag¬ 

gies 13 yard line as the half ended. WE’RE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
The statistics of the Tufts squad is 

as follows: 

Head Coach, Arthur G. Samson, 

Assist. Coach, Lewis F. Manly, Man¬ 

ager, John P. Krezminski. 

v—regulars, 

x—good first subs. 

COFFEE SHOP Third Period. 
made five, two, and .one in three 'line 

smashes. A thirty yard punt was 
Jolmny * gave funTbled by Johnson, M. A. C. recov- 

M. A. C. kicked off to Johnson on 

the twenty yard line. 
pretty exhibition of broken field' 

running the kick hack to M. A. C.’s 

4 0 yard Tne. 

for twelve and a first doyn. 
bury offside. Hinman tore through 

for six. A forward was incomplete. 

Whittem.oire made two. Another for¬ 

ward in completed, the ha'll going to 

M. A. C. on downs. Hillyard could 

make ‘only four yards in three at¬ 

tempts at the Blue line. Middlebury 

offside. 
5_S yards, and was returned 15 by John¬ 

son. Hinman 

yard loss, 

kle. 
of Whittemore’s 

4 4 

a 

< 

i Whittemore broke away 
Middle- 

◄ 
4 

ANNOUNCING No. Pos. Wgt. Hgt. 

2 QB 160 5-10 Tngalls x 

Gordon x 

TMbideau 

Melley v 

Merchant 

6 170 3 G 
170 5-7 

6 6 G 180 

7 QB 140 5-7 

8 E 150 5-^9 

9 E 170 5-10 

10 HB 160 5-8 

Austin x 
Kennedy v 
Hingston v 
Goldman v 
Fitzgerald v 
Hanson v 
Brehaut v 
Tobey x 
Ellis v 
Marshall v 
Rachel orf x 
Gallagher 
Soule v 
Currit 
Bowker, captain v 24 E 
Lukcas x 

A hurried punt traveled 2 5 

John Ward Shoes 175 
was thrown, for a two 5-6 13 E 158 

14 T 200 

15 G 

16 C 

17 C 
lk QB 1'56 

1 9 FB 18 5 

20 G 

21 G 

22 T 

23 T 

W h it t e m ore three o ff -1 ac - 

Hinman made 'a wbnderful catch 
2 0 yard pass and 

raced twenty mere through a clear 

field for the second touchdown, being 

tackled just as 

goal line, 

the extra peint. 

A. C. 0. 
Whittemore 

6-2 

175 

195 6-2 

155 5-11 
5-10 

he was crossing the 

failed t'o drop-kick 

Middlebury 12, M. 

5-8 
Hal t • 4 4 

160 5-9 

185 5-7 

170 6-1 

185 6-11 
A Splendid Line of kicked-off to the Ag- r1 x *4 Quinn 'returned it 

Cook two. 
15 yard line. 

Hillyard three. 
*4 6 I Sies 

23 yards. 
18 5 *4 

f. >4 
175 5-11 2 5 E >4 LI 

ft 

Beware of Quacks 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR THIS GENUINE COLLEGE COMIC G Q 

The “Blue Baboon i 

Guaranfeed to agitate the diaphram. 

Five treatments for One Dollar. i 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 
AT THE 

Delta Kappa Epsilon House 

Jusi clip this Coupon 

Seek and you will find $1.00 
In return for which I will receive five issues of the Jolly 

BLUE BABOON,” famous since 1923. 

My name is. 

My residence is. 

4 4 e 
i 1 

it 

e 

See “Doc” Newton 
Representing 

Hayes & Carney, Burlington, Vt. 

n 
and send at once to 

i<? 

P. E. DEMPSEY :s v! 

Blue Baboon u 
CIRCULATION MANAGER OF THE 

S P E HOUSE, MIDDLEBURY, VT. 
I • 
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The National Bank 

of Middlebury 

MU>1>I I Bi KY M I MM IN 

H IRVAIU) I-AW SCHOOI INTERCOLLEGIATE Seven Middlebury Men Now 
In Yale Graduate Schools PRESIDENT MOODY 

SPEAKS AT VESPERS 
- ■ 

(Specie: to THE CAM PL S) 

Mam.. Oct. 1 2—Three Seven Middlebury men ire now en* 

j rolled in four of the graduate and 

I professional schools of Yale Unlver- 

I slty. This is an increase of four over 

last year's number. The men and 

I their departments are: 

Cambridge. (IP)—Whether Newark. D'd. 
i imt Are Taylor, of the University of Middlebury alumni vvere among the 

the first year class at 

or Capital 

Surplus and Undivided Profit! 
$100,000.00 

S100,000.00 
Delaware, will be offered a place in 50 per cent of 

the movies. is nat known, but it is Harvard Law School enabled by suc- 

that the movie football story , cess in their June examinations to 
studies this fall. 

Self Respect is Given Em¬ 
phasis as Theme of 

Sermon. 

k n o w n 
Charles E. Pinney, President 
John A. Fletcher, Vice-Pre*. 
P. J. Hincks, Cashier 

on into second year 

The three were John E. Cornelly. Jr 

Rice, and Dana S. 

of Middlebury ’26. 

can come true. 
| Harold Higgins *27 and Hester Q. 

Stew art *20 are entered in first year 

of the illness of President Medicine, and Daniel Wexler 

Richmond of Union College, who wus his second year in the same depart- 

scbeduled to spe ak at Vespers. Sunday ment. 

afternoon. President Paul D. Moody 

Ace never played a game of foot- 

For most 

• • 

t • 
Shortie Robert 

Hawthorne. 

• • 
ball until last Saturday. 

2 1 is in the ^ame he sat on the sidelines 

and admired the husky 1 ids who were Connelly and Rice received passing 

be members of marks in all courses. Hawthorne drop- 

all Because 

SARGENT HOTEL 
fortunate enough to 

the first string squad. 

It wasn’t almost the end of the 

game, but it was near the end of the 

first half, with the score at 0-0. when 

| the St. Joseph team got a bit rough, 

and De Joseph, a halfback on the 

R. S. O’CONNELL. MGR. 

Reservations made for 
Gord’on Brokenshire *25 Is entered ping one. 

the address, choosing as his text in his first year at Divirity school. 

And I said, James C\ McLeod *20 is in his second 
gave 

verse from Xehemiah: 

Should such a man as I flee? land who 

is there, being such as I, would go into Church. 

I will 

EIGHTY COUPLES \T INFORMAL. • • 

CHICKEN OR STEAK SUPPERS The second inform il dance of the 

season was held Saturday evening. Oc¬ 

tober 8, in the McCullough Gymans- 

The chaperons were Dr. and 

year there, and is also pastor of First 

Bethany. Conn 

preached all summer. 

Lester \Y. Schaefer *26 is entered in 

at any time. 

Plionc 225 

where he • • 

his life? :he temple to save 

ium. 

Mrs. Stephen A. Freeman 'and Profes- MIDDLEBURY INN 
sor and Mrs. Albert Ranty. - , D 

About eighty couples attended, form- Barber cinCl OCcHlty Shop 
ing a much larger crowd thin that of # , , 0 . ~ 
last week. Music was furnished by facial and Scalp Treatment, Marcel 
the Black Panther Serenaders. Waving, W ater W aving, Shampooing. 

Hair Dyeing, Hair Cutting, Shingling 
and Manicuring. 

f • 

not go in. 

Self respect is one of the most valu- 

in the world, and when 

Delaware team was taken from the 
second year at Law school. 

J. Audrey Clark *26 Is in the second 

The | year at the Department of Drama in 

the Fine Arts school, and is a member 

of Prof. George Pierce Baker’s 

• • 
game. 

Taylor wyls the coach’s choice to 

fill the vacancy. He went in. The 

hall was snapped. Taylor received it, 

skirted the end. broke through the 

blocks, ind ran twenty-five yards for 

the only and winning touchdown of 

the game. 

Ace Taylor is now a member of the 

regular University of Delaware foot¬ 

ball squad. The wedding may take 

place any time now. 

able things 

loses it. one is entirely lost. one 

world may be ignorant of a decep¬ 

tion but the knowledge of our own 

fraility and our lack of self respect | course In PI ywriting. 

steals away the pleasure of achieve- 

As nio one ever hears his 

-• • • « • 

A 1 

Fraterni- (IP) Greenville, S. C. 

ties have been reinstated at Furnam 

university here this year for the first 

time since 1898 when the trustees of 

the institution outlawed them. Kappa 

Alpha was the first fraternity to enter 

after the ban lifted, renewing an old 

Donald 1). Fredrickson and Miss 

Johnson, both of the class 

*2 5 were married at Newbury port, 

October 1. Mrs. Fredrickson 

has been teaching French in the high 

ment. 

voice as others hear it, so one never Dorothy B. 

really knows himself, and deception of of 
Cleanliness and Service is Our Motto 

N. G. NADEAU, Prop. Mass one’s self is easier than that of any •» 

one else. 
Self respect is the basis of self school of Port Jefferson. Long Island. 

A lack of self She is a member of Pi Beta Phi and 

Phi Beta Kappa fraternities. Mr. 

Frederickson who is in business in 

York York City is a member of 

Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity. Mr. 

Fredrickson and his bride will be at 

home at 455 Ocean Avenue, Brooklyn, 

of I X. Y.f after November 15. 

Middlebury, Yt. Phono 298 
« 1 

Ada, Ohio 

owner of a local motion picture house 

has ’offered members of the Ohio 

Northern and the Ada high school 

football teams free tickets to his" 

theater every time their teams win a 

game. 

B. Moore, control and courtesy, 

control Invariably causes regret. It is 

the basis of courage. The brave man 

is afraid to fear and fights on in the I New 

Call on 
charter. 

J. C. TRUDO 
New York—(TP)—>Alumni of Har¬ 

vard and Princeton, all former foot¬ 

ball stars in college days, are plan¬ 

ning an “inter-alumni” football game 

between the two universities in an 

effort to heal the athletic breach be¬ 

tween the institutions. Some of the 

most famous players from both 

schools are on the tentative line-up 

for the game. The game will be play¬ 

ed in Yankee Stadium here on Octo¬ 

ber 30. 

When you want a Hair Cut, Shave, 

Electric Massage or Shampoo 

67 Mam St. 

darkness, overcoming great obstacles, 

lest he lose his self respect in his de¬ 

feat. Middlebury, Vt. 
Self respect is the foundation 

honor, the basis of perseverance, 

strive on because there is a standard 

i • 

Topeka. Ivans. Taking ad¬ 

vantage of the fact that they outnum¬ 

bered the men in the class nearly two 

to one, the women in -the class of 

1 928, Washburn college, elected co-eds 

to every office in the class elections 

just held. 

(IP) We RUSSELL TRUDEAU New Haven, Conn.— (IP)—Warren 

Pershing, only son of the American 

commander in the World War, has 

entered Yale as a freshman this year. 

He is a graduate of Phillips-Exeter 

Academy. 

to be main«tained. Because it main¬ 

tains standards, self respect is great¬ 

ly needed in the world today. 

Finally, the secret of self respect 

is a sense of the invisible— the con¬ 

viction that there is a greater life be¬ 

fore us—and the heart *of tihe invisible 

is God. No one can keep his self re¬ 

spect if he does not believe in God. 

Tonsorial Parlor 

4 I 
52 Main Street 

r* 
I 

And So the Day Was Utterly Ruined By BRIGGS 
» 4 

10 YEARS AGO AND you HAVE A GRAND GAB PE 
WITH ALL THE OLD GANG- YOU 
HAUEN'T SEEM SINCE LASj:- 

yFAR. ^ 

AND MIKE KENDALL GIVES >O0 ODDS 
OF3toI, iri5 GRAND LARCENY 

YOU HAVEN'T A CARE IN THE 
uvorld as you start out To 
J5EE THE BEST TEAN7 that DEAR TO TAKE HLS MON EX (Taken from the October 10, 1917, 

issue of the CAMPUS.) 

Middlebury won the first football 

game of the season Saturday after¬ 

noon on the home field from Amherst 

College by the score *of 19 to 7. Al¬ 

though the field was quite muddy and 

a slight rain was falling in the second 

half, the game was well played thru- 

out. Middlebury was penalized a few 

times for being offside and twice for 

holding. Amherst received but two 

slight penalties. In view of the many 

changes caused by the war. it was 

quite impossible to predict the man¬ 

ner in which the game would be play¬ 

ed. . . . “Brainy” Bower as usual was 

very much in evidence and played a 

fine game for Midd, as did also Aines 

and Keppler. 

OLD 5IW/A5H HAS HAD IN YEARS WHY OOM'T 

Variety at Hillside. 

We all have our troubles in this 

world, even Hillsidei-tes cannot escape. 

To begin with, Monday night, October 

1, 1917, at twenty minutes past ten all 

the lights at Hillside became invisible. 

The girls were working hard as usual 

and many of them felt very badly at 

having to discontinue their studies so 

early in the evening. Much incon¬ 

venience was caused also as some of 

the girls had mislaid their patent 

curlers and the halls of Hillside were ! 

filled with wailing as each of the 

maids thought of her curl less condi¬ 

tion on the morrow. Finally the 

house chairman, a Woman of a brave 

and adventurous disposition, descend¬ 

ed into the lower regions and pro¬ 

duced forthwith some candles. Pres¬ 

ently the light of other days shone in 

unrivalled splendor and quiet reigned 

once more. 

’Was this all? Nay, not so. The 

next evening flames were seen to pour 

from the cellar windows and smoke 

filled the house. The town fire de¬ 

partment turned out in all its glory 

and even Prexy came along to super¬ 

intend the affair. And why all this 

excitement? A freshman had left the 

electric iron with the current on. re¬ 

posing on the ironing board. Now 

while we are speaking of this matter, 

freshmen, it might be well to inform 

you that such things are not done at 

Middlebury, especially at Hillside. 

.^nD Si wash scopes a Touch 

utterly Ruined. jdglun before the game is D15COUER. Youve SMOKED YOUR 
LAST OLD CrOLD AMD CAM MlNUT OLV> 

ATT A 
51 WASH 

She: 

He: 

to bed. 

I dream my stories. 

My! how you must hate to go 

-Athenaeum, (W. Va.) 
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MANY tryouts 
for campus board 

YEARLING ELEVEN ning, October 13th., in the banquet 

The Old Reliable Store Shoe Repairing room of the Hotel Vermont. DEFEATED 19 TO 6 The 

price of the dinner is $1.00. Mem- 
(Continued from page 3) This year there was the usual call 

i for new candidates. bal1 in Middlebury’s possession but a 

number from the freshman resistance made it expedient to 

reported both for the editorial Punt. The Clark halfback blocked the I concluded 

hers of the College Department of 
l,y the Campus Education will he included in the list 

FOR BETTER THINGS of speakers. The program will be A large 
in time for the evening class 

,,nd business staffs. 

The following: Freshmen are try- 

for the editorial staff: Geraldine 

TO WEAR 
punt and gained the pigskin well into session of the convention. Any Al- 
the Freshman’s territory. umni or friends of the college who are O w 1, the 

Clark Indian fullback, ‘then took the to be in Burlington on October 13th outs 
Griffin, Caroline Balmer, Eveline Yin- hall over the Black Panther’s line for and would like to attend the dinner 

f Francelia Rose, Elizabeth Massie, a second score, but failed to make the should notify Dean E. J. Wiley at 

Audria Gardner. Albert Hanson. Ken¬ 

neth Parker, and Frederick Robin- 

Geo. N. Shambo ton 
extra point. once. 

FOOT COMFORT! The Better Place to Shop Clark had the ball in Midd'lebury’s 
OPERA HOUSE field in the last quarter and following son. MIDDLEBURY, VT. Yes, we put soles on shoes that will The following are out for the husi- a series of rushes through the weak¬ 

ness staff: Ruth Barnard, Hariet Eliot ened Freshman line nvade a final tally. 

Eleanor Foote, Marjorie Frye. Ruth The game ended with the ball in Mid- 

Atwood, Orpha Brown, Robert Calif, 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 12 
comfort your feet, and we make your 
shoe look like new. Also we sell laces, 
polish and shoe accessories. We revar- [ ] Wv not have those Groups WEDNESDAY Oct. 12 J 

d lebury’s possessi < • n Ramon Novarro and on the Cl<rk 15 Alice Terry in | Shingles, etc., framed now? nish patent leather shoes. Also work 
done while you wait. yard line. LOVERS Charles Kennedy, and Burton Per- 

V 

Although unspectacular News aiul Comedy rather We have a a 
If you want your washing done leave it 
at our shop. It will be done at a reason- 

rin. 
Two Shows, 7:10, 8:30 Admission 20c to witness it game There is also a good number of up¬ 

perclassmen out for positions. For 

the editorial staff: Christine Allison, 

Georga Lyon. Helen Kendall, Doro¬ 

thea Higgins. For .the business staff: 

Chaffin, Margaret Harworth. I a bne on tbe abilities of his players. 

nevertheless 
Large Assortment of Mouldings brought able price. out the strong and weak 

THURSDAY' Oct. 13. 
points of the 1031 team. It also gave to show you and prices are right. Thomas Meighan in 
the Freshmen their first taste of hard Middlebury Electric Also a very fine line of • t BLIND ALLEYS football as well as giving the coach 

Comedy Shoe Shop Carolyn 

Elsie Hill. Emily Miller, Lila Max- SWING FRAMES Two Shows 7:00, 8:30, Admission 20c 
The summary: Paul DePalma, Prop. 
Kelly, Greene, l.e.: Tweedy, Daven- fielcl, Barbara Crouch, Aline Buck, 

Catharine Pickard, Robert Adams. 

David Daland, Charles Hornsberger 

and Walter Keen. 

FRIDAY Oct. 14. 4 College St Middlebury, Vt. 
GOVE’S •t 

port, l.t.; Blond in, Cooley, l.g.; Whit- All Star Cast in 
man. Davenport, c.; Keenan, Whitney, DUTY’S REWARD AT CUSHMAN’S Up Stairs It Pays to Climb ■ perry, r.t.; Hagenhuckle, Hoyt, r. 1* O' 1 • « 

Fred Thompson in 
Yarn Underarm Bags e.; Paul, l.m.; Foote, r.h.; Cook, f.b ; Phone 2-6-9. 7 Merchants Row “Silver Comes Thru” 

Students Invited To 
Congregational Dinner 

There will be a dinner for Con¬ 

gregational men of Middlebury and 

vicinity at the Middlebury Congrega¬ 

tional Church next Saturday evening 

at 7:30. This dinner is one of a series 

at which the Congregational laymen 

of New England, assembling at var¬ 

ious centrally located points, are tak¬ 

ing opportunity to meet outstanding 

leaders of the denomination for dis 

Dragotta.q.b. 
Two Shows 7:00, 8:30 Admission 20c that is where you'll find New shades in Silvertone and Scotch Time 4-10‘s. 

GIBSON & BOULIA Knitting Yarns. Bag lengths. Referee Bemiss. SATURDAY Oct. 15. 
Umpire Rodden. Priscilla Dean and John Bowel's in the two up-to-date-Barbers. 

JEWELS OF DESIRE 
Instructions sheets. We can 

give you any kind of a 
State Teachers Association News and Comedy THE GREY SHOP 

To Have Informal Dinner HAIR CUT Two Shows, 7:10, 8:30, Admission 20c 
I FANCY 

Middlebury people who attend the you want; also Electric Massage, plain MONDAY Oct. 17. SILK AND WOOL SPORT HOSE annual convention of the Vermont 
or with Menthol Cream. All appliances Clara Bow in 

State Teacher’s Association which is SI .00 per Pair .“ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE properly sterilized. No long waits, 
to be held at Burlington, October 13, 

Hodge Podge and Comedy. 
4 • D 

A handsome "Bob,” a clever ‘‘Bob, t * 

14, and 15 will have an opportunity to 
Two Shows 7:00, 8:40 Admission 30c Just suited to the fancies 

get together at -an informal dinner 
cussion of the responsibilities and op¬ 

portunities of the Church in its world¬ 

wide relations and also to consider 

the place of the layman in his own 

church t|nd of the -Congregational 
9 

Church in the life of the nation. 

Middlebury has been chosen as one 

of seven towns in Vermont to be fav¬ 

ored with one of these regional din¬ 

ners, and has been selected because 

of the fact that the college faculty and 

student body include a considerable 

number of men who should be es- 

The Honorable 

which the Alumni Secretary has ar- T U ES I) xA Y—< let. IS. 

ranged for 6 P. SAME AS MONDAY' M Thursday eve- • * 

4*# 
.•/ • • • •••-•• . . * 

_• • •_• • • *• * • • 
" • • • • . 

• • • • 

I - 

# * / 
• • • 

■ V * • • • • 

• • 

• • 

m * 

;7 tE- .V.V.*.' • • • 
• • • 

pecially Interested. 

John E. Weeks, Governor of Vermont, 
/.'.•A 

an«l Trustee of Middlebury College, 

is to be the presiding officer, while 

the speakers are Dr. James L. Barton, 

and Rev. William S. Beard of New 

York. Dr. Barton, honored alumnus 

•of Midd-ebury, Is without question one 

of the most widely known, most trust¬ 

ed and ablest statesman in the Con- 

Mr. Beard 

% • 

.V. 

wm m 

• * 

4 4 4 4 

gregational fellow ship. 

combines keen powers of observation 

and analysis with kindly humor in a 

. a 

• • 

• • 4 

fashion which makes him a peculiarly 

acceptable speaker for audiences of 

men. The program will be inter¬ 

spersed with group singing, ‘and there 

will not be a dull moment. 

Student tickets at fifty cents each 

may he obtained at Dean Wiley's of¬ 

fice. It is hoped that all undergrad¬ 

uate men affiliated with Congrega¬ 

tional churches will arrange to be 

Present. 

• • • • 
• • • 

• • * 
I # f • • • • 
• • • 
• • 4 • • • 

0 0 0 

• # * 

• • 

# • 

• • * 

•: • • 

V»% 

• • 

•V. 
*000 

• 44 

• t • 

• • 

PANTHER SUBDUES 
MASS. AGGIES • ••#•••#••# 

9 4 4 
* 000 9400 

(Continued from page 3) 
Sinclair 
Maynard 

Walk den rt 

McKittrick 

Quinn 

Knoelantl 

Rudquis: 

Cook 

re 

Johnson 

Whittem 

Birman 

Buarnacoia 

Score by periods: 

q b 
lhb or*- 

rhb 

fb 

3 4 Total 

0 6 6 0—12 

0 0 0 0 

1 •> 

Middleburv I A 

Mass. Aggh 

Substituti 
for j 

0 

<ms: Mid 11 eb u ry: M cN a ry 

for Johnson. 

M. A. C.: Hill- 

Me Laugh 1 in 

Calmer. 

ones, 

Goltirv for 

Yard for Cook, Keiton for Brackley. 

'Tuftg for Kneeland. 

Touchd s: Middlebury: Gu;irnac- ow 

1 la« Hinman. 
Refer 

Lower. 

Dartmouth. 

Barry, Bowdoin. Umpire. 

Linesman: 

Time: 15 minute periods. 

ee: 
Laird < Mlgate. 

K°CH AM) MCGRAW 

FRESHMAN MANAGE1 IS 

Frederick Koch of Marmi 

and Richard McGraw of Nevv- 

irk* N. j, were elected Managers of 

football at an election held 
in -the 

^ irly 

.^rijKh 

Jfie election for 

k. 

social room of Hepburn Hall 

Lust week. Manager Arthur 

was in charge of the election. 

captain will be j 

ut a meeting of the squad to be ' 

within a short time. 

field 

field 
l 
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sen ted two piano selections including 

“Prelude Fantastique" by Porter and 

Greig | “Le Petit Berger” by Debussey. 

Liszt 

Chaminade | Fete resulted as follows: Senior Rep- 

Widor | resent ttive. Miss Evelyn Dakin; Jun¬ 

ior. Miss Dorothy Dietz; Sophomore, 

Offenbach Mr. Michel Stcherbinine; and Fresh- | 

Ganne man. Miss Geraldine Griffin. 

The program closed with the sing¬ 

ing of several French songs. 

MUSIC 

By the Middlebury College Trio. 

Ich Liebe Dich 

O. Quand Je Dors 

Lento, from second trio 

Serenade 

Barcarolle. From Tales of Hoffman. 

LIBRARY GROUP 
ENTERTAINED BY 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

i 
gOSTONIANC; Elections to the Committee de 

Shoes 
for 

Men °se Ecstacv 

BIRTHDAY 
o 

Drama and Music Program 
Presented Last Night 

At Bennington 

HKIiOW Till: 

LOWER DEPTHS 

A one-act play by M\rion Bennet 

INACTIVITY OR • • •» 
• • 

Congregational Church 
Henry C. Newell, Pastor 

Telephone 64 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Students are Always Welcome. 
Tlic Pastor’s Class for Students Meets 

at noon. 

are you going 
to forget 

and and Wm. Northrop Morse. 

Announcer. Dorothea Characters 

E. Higgins; He, Laurence H. Wilson; 

She, Harriet F. Grant; It. Wallace M. 

Kelley: Uncle Pollvanna. Raymond F. 

Bos worth. 

The C. M. Hanks Store 
W. H. Farrell, Jr., Prop. 

The Best Clothing Store For V 

Dramatic club players successfully 

made their first out of town trip in 

two years when they went to Benning¬ 

ton yesterday and presented 

enllke" and “Inacihrtty”. two of the Tomorrow Heath- • • 

Day or Night Rates Reasonable 

Mark Turner 

Automobile Livery 
Chrysler Sedan 

Tel. 166-3 

1 Directors, R. F. Bos worth and Hen¬ 

ry V. Brooks. 

Producing staff 

I Wm. Northrop Morse; Stage and Pro¬ 

perties. Richard G. Gould; Stage Car¬ 

penter, Grant G. La very: Stage Elec- 

J trician, James Thomson; Costumes. 

Jane E._Carrick. 

Announcer’s Russian costume de¬ 

signed by W\ X. Morse. 

productions of last 

last night. 
finest one-act 

year’s dramatic season. 

These plays were given as entertain- 

the Joint Annual ? 
Middlebury The Rendezvous 

for 100 years has been to all, 26 Main 
Street. We specialize in 

Jeneral Director. 

ment feature of 

Meeting of the Vermont Library As¬ 

sociation and the Free Public Library 

Department being held in Bennington 

this week. 

Dry Cleansing and Dyeing. Lest there may be pang* of regret, 
stop today and start a Rust Craft 
Well-Wishing Birthday Card on 

,the way. Pave the New Year Day 
with sunshine and happy mem¬ 

ories! 
It’s so easy and cards — good ones, 

x cost so little and build so much 
It pays to remember. 

DYER’S 

GARDNER J. DUNCAN 
74 Main Street 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Furniture Repairing 

Second-Hand Furniture 

^Middlebury, Vermont 

Next to National Bank 
Exclusive But Not Expensive 

Tel. 4S-2. 
Accompanying the group from the 

Dramatic Club, the college trio. Miss 

Prudence Fish, Marjorie Cross '28 

and James Thomson '29, gave musical 

selections on the evening’s program. 

These received their well merited ap- 

1 • • • • 

Come in and try some of Several Alumni Dinners Planned 

CALVES COLLEGE ICES • S * 

Plans arc now under way for 'Mid- 

Buffalo, Cl’eve- 

Arrangements 

lor you. 

dlebury dinners in 

land, and Chicago, 
are being made for a dinner in Buff- 

Ha M. LOUTHOOD with Shakes and Sodas 

ALSO 

CONFECTIONERY 
of the very best in bulk or boxes. 

CALVI’S 
FOR QUALITY 

pia use. 
The casts of 'Tleathenjjke” and 

Inactivity” Nvere the same as in pre¬ 

vious productions with the exception 

of the role of Margaret in “Heathen- 

like” played before by Margaret Sedg¬ 

wick ’27 and in last night’s presen¬ 

tation by Ethel Palmer ’28. 

able acting shown in the plays prac¬ 

tically guaranteed the success of the 

out of town production. 

Enthusiastic approval was accorded 

the entertainment by those attending 

the library conference, and the efforts 

of Professor Wm. Northrop Morse, 

director of the plays, were especially 

appreciated. The evening’s program 

was arranged as follows: 

MUSIC 

(a) Hungarian Dance 

(b) Meditation 

Trio—Miss Marjorie Cross, Cello, Mr. 

James Thomson, Violin, Miss Pru¬ 

dence Fish, Piano. 

HEATHEXLIKE 

Suits Pressed The exact alo on November 17th. 

time and place for the dinner is to he 

announced later. 

Store The 4 « 

This dinner is for Middlebury. 
Middlebury people of Western New 

York. 

The Alumni of the state of Ohio 

will hold an informal dinner at the 

Hotel Cleveland in Cleveland at 6:30 

P. M. on November 18th. 

An informal dinner of the Alumni 

of Illniois, Indiana, and Wisconsin 

will be held in the LaSalle Hotel at 

Chicago at 7 P. M. on November 19th. 

Preliminary announcements are be¬ 

ing sent to alumni in various dis¬ 

tricts concerned 

nouncements will 

President Paul D. Moody and Dean 

E. J. Wiley. Secretary of the Associa¬ 

ted Alumni, are expecting to attend 

the three dinners. 

V. SAMPSON, Tailor 
Patronize Our Advertisers 64J-2 Main Street The 

f 

and detailed an- 

be sent later. 
/ 

7 X 
Brahms 

Bach-Gounod 
v 

i 
w 

Monsieur Desclos Speaks on 

Tlie French System of Education. 
■ 

M 44 S: r i 
L A 

1 

ft** 
A 

Auguste Desclos, Assist - 

of the Office Xationale 

A one-act play by Carola Bell Wil¬ 

liams. 

Characters in order of appearance. 

Sara, Wilhelmina C. Hays; 

Ethel I. 

Lackie. 

Time—A Sunday mornin 

umn. 

Place—Living-room, in home in musical program 

Southern mountains. piano and violin duet was given by 

Directors, Clarence P. Young and Miss Prudence Fish and James Thom¬ 

son ’28. Miss Elizabeth King *28 pre- 

Monsieur 

ant Director 

des Universltes et Ecoles Francaises, 
i 

; Margaret, spoke at a meeting of the French 

Palmer; Ann, Margaret B. Club held at the Chateau Friday even¬ 

ing at eight o’clock. His subject was 

in aut- “The French System of Education. 

Preceding M. Desclos* lecture a 

rendered. A 

V 
A 

\ t t 
f f 

\ \ 
t 

\ 

Zella Cole. 

t«a Cimc at Any time ii K * 
4 

V 1 
WAFFLES 

with Vermont Maple Syrup 

r 

L L L L L 

BREAKFAST — LUNCH — TEA — DINNER 

after the Movies or the Dance. 

EVERY pipe is a Sunny Jimmy- 

pipe when it's packed with P. A. 

The tidy red tin chases the blues 

and how! Why, you feel bet¬ 

ter the instant you open the tin 

and get that marvelous P. A. 

Every chore becomes a 

satisfies, right to the bottom of 

the bowl. 

You find that P. A. never bites 

your tongue or parches your 

throat, no matter how often you 

stoke and smoke. Get on the 

sunny side of life with a pipe and 

P. A. Buy a tidy red tin today and 

make the personal test. Pipes were 

born for tobacco like this. 

i 

TEA TIME TAVERN 
3 FRANKLIN STAEET 

\ 7 N”. i-7 fli \WyyAIf vv 
4 ' 

Recommended by 
the English Department of 

Middlebury College 

M i 
% aroma. 

cheer, and you’re sitting on top 

of the world. 

r N 

r •2 
’ J 

1 
V 

Then you load up and light up. 

That tast 

gotten, can’t-get-too-much-of-it 

taste! Cool 

stag-line. 

Mild and mellow and long-burn- o 

ing, with a balanced body that 

TI n 
that never-to-be-for- !'■ 

n P. A. is sold every- 

where in tidy red tins, 

pound and half-pound 
tin humidors 9 and 
pound cry stal-glass 
humidors with spongc- 
moisiencr top. 
always with every bit 
of bite and parch re¬ 
moved by the Prince 

Albert process• 

r 
5^ ; 9. X. 

L. i 

p a cut-in from the 

Sweet 

it The Best Abridged Dictionary 

WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL 

V* ' 

i 
retaliation. 

I 

1 
ID HI I A nd sn c 0 ISA M Z> 

j ^ A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Hero is a companion fc 
1 for your hours of reading and study that will prove its real I 
H value every time you consult it. A wealth cf ready information 

words, peop.e, places, is instantly yours. 
106,000 words with definitions, etymologies, 

pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages. 
1,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries cf 
biography and geography and other special 

^ features. Printed on Bible Paper. 

See It at /our College Bookstore or Write 
for Information to the Publishers. 

|||k G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield, M&ss. / 

Ihll I 

4 I 

/ on 
j 

r 
/ 

f 
i 

iA J J I I III i t 
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: 
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the national joy smoke! lllli.i iU 
» 

- // 

o 
i 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
ompany, Winston-Salem, N. C. 


